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OFFICE OF P8.J'1Rf r,I Dl;,r l~I,O'JriErI~r 
OFFICE OF 1: '.:01-10 ·i.Ie f'PP(Td'Ulnrr-Y 
HS .• PATn:'-CIA c;'fOLFP 
cm·!sm·n:n £:. nr'I 1.0mlr:~fYi'.\L Aj': i<"'An~~ BllANCH 
PROF}~BSOil. 3T .JH/EY V., J\lmtfWOl'J 
PEINerp AI IlNrs I Yti A1'01l 
OMBUDSNAN ACTIVI'l':(Ef: pnO(:rECT 
GRANT NO . 9037 
DDP AR1'HmJ'l' OF pI" L:':TJGJ L SCIENC'F 
UNIVGhSr_:l 0'3' CAL""':FO~:I'I.LA 
SANTA DADBAr..A .. Gil 93\GS 
r e1.ephone: Jk~5) 9():;. .... 33lI9 
Ih)l ( {,. 967'~9,j:;,:; 
The A:~mual n.0p()X't f'"'r 1jhc FDscn) Year 1<;72*·73, dated 
July 12 g 1 973 , cOY-c,u i ns a (!Olr.prf;hct!.c:::i:re d(~LC1'ip ~ion of t he 
1.'Jork of the Ombudsman Ac t,i1rit . .1. (;S i "ojor.1:., under the rubr:.i.cs 
?lV.ihat tIe H:lve: Onn<-), H tlt'jhat :1 .... J' X't IJoil'lg," and "t'fl1at Ue Intend 
To Do,," I s ha ll not re}10t-lt tho ,;"'irst.; t,~h8 s('>cond is u.pdated 
in ·the Pro .1.t'css neport :for t. -Li; Secor .. d l~lla:r·t(Jr FY-?l~, \,lhich 
accompanies th j.s r·-'po~: 't ~ the:~hi! d 'L"dll be l'rcapi tulated at 
i~he end of 'chis :r~3P fJrt, .3€'f(..!' ~ J,ndi. cat:Lllg ~r opinion as to 
Nhat. still neew; to b to:; don!, ~ . .;~ C:-C8i(lS pp:cDp:'iate to list 
the va. 'iOU3 r€p(~r tG ,sel1d F.ltj iCcltion.? of thr~ (rmbudsman 
Act:i.v:i.tics ProJ.)ct s 8..!;C.t.,l. '::'!,Q':' tllE~ _" E! g'l1,a:~ (11..o.art.erly and 
Page 2 J~p:nt 
Erie, Pa .. 
- ,,--... ~
1) The Eri e Om b,..\ dl:Wlc-,n ~ 
January 1973~ Pp. 
GilryJD., flirneographed p 
Iowa 
~
2) Interjm Report ar.d '/3va]:uat:i n of Im:r (~.J.t izens· Aide 
Office for the P.3:r.iod Oc" )bElr 1 v 1_'10 to Aue;ust 15 9 
1971" By Albert T1f' Lis .cr~.. r·li1nElo[.;raphed 9 August. 27 p 1971~ Ppo 30, plus &DPl~iC£sa 
3) Report on th'G Iot:Jf.l Citi?'e.l~) ~ Aid G:fi'ice for the Period 
October 1 ~ 19'70 -::'0 ~;e;>t.;;\1 b~::r 30 fI 1971.. By Albert r·lo 
Liston o !UmeogY'clyhed, l1anue.1"'} 20, 19'720 Pp " L,.4", 
4) The I O\"Ja Ol'1buclsm.:Hl~ Am; .lysis and r:~talua.tion fo.l" the 
Period October 1, ~971 ~hT,U~h September 30, 19?2 ~ 




5) The Ne'braska Ombuds! <,.n: An IntpJ."':Lm Analysis and Evaluation 
for the Pe·"'iod. :.:::, J.9"?1 thr ()ugh , .. 'me 1972.. n·.V Alan J l> 
'·:yner ., 1-1:trneogre r .. "L("!d g AuGUs t.:n 1972 Pp.,. 76 b 
6) The Nebraska Ombt,d&uan: Innov<:'ti'}il iu 5'.ate GOVernln '::mta 
By Alan J., "Jyn~\T' TIimec Ere :tphed. December 19730 
Pp., 115, plus c.ppell.::i.. CE:f" ., 
7) The FD.ilu.::'c of to. (} lIe .... '~.!'!{ t"rruu( m.la.,l .. By Uillimn IL 
PP<J ii, 92 .. Gwyn. 0 11inl':;:Og:rC.Pl:Gl., Tuly'! J.. 19T~" 
Posts cript, b'r Lat.·r.;:Cl"l 'e Voole" 
'~~~~~h~ £2.~ll 
t!) The J oint SeaJM,10-1~inf, CO ....... l'lt.y Orf:i.c...J o.:~ Citizen Com-
plaints: An Int.e::,il.1 .I'malysl.8 and '-vullation for '[jhe 
Per::od I·lay 19'11'/'lrou1;h 't 1':' 2.972. 13y John i.e 
I-1oDro.. lIir:teoC;:l'~lY.~ht:df - D~;U:;h(ber 31 r 1972~ Pp 90, plus appenjic~s. 
9) The Joint, Sear.t10-':-,.nt.; C\)·~nt~. Of .ice of Citizen Co::",-
plaints: St:e.tu:- r:.r.:;por~Q By J )hn 1: ... r:[oore" I1.ir,ll?,()· .. 










II n PURLI C ;''f1'1 ONE> " 
Stanley V n AndEH.'sOr.i. 8: .lohll 13 .. r:I Y re, (; d s 0, ESt,a.bliS~1.G 
Ombudsman Officc;s: Hc-cer .. t F;;WBC'i encp i tnel1i1l.te' 
}it - ~-............... -"f"<-,-..... ~.--. i,";:'t:"""~-E..!:.?tef?lJ.rans£.:r:1E t, o.!~+tnG ..!Al~C~&~ Vor,~sl.toP !_;1.Q.ll2!~. 
Hc.1\',al.i ~ IJlay 5-'/7 19"'/1" l":n vel'S .ty 1..)1' CaT:.G'orn~a i 
Berkeley: Instituto ,.)f GoverTlllle~ <-;al Studies ~ 1972<> 
Pp .. 293,. 
Alan J I) Wyner, ea ... LxecutiV"8 (imbuds;Jll;!n in the. United 
States.. Universii.~ ·'or-ea:CIT·orn:37-:J~erey:-:rnst:rtute 
0'1 GoveEllment,2. •. Studies,. 19730 Pp. 315., Chap~er3 by 
Stanley i~nclers n: Dc;uGl as Ca.pps, Ph .li.p Hannon f Albert 
Li ston l' lJean i1ann, t,Tohn f:fooTe and A "tan tJyner based 
UF on rcs(>.ftT'ch sponsorl:~d by the Ombu. isman Acti V;L ties 
PI o.ject~ 
Alar J " Uyr.1cr~ IILieu;jenant Gove Tnors C;3 Polit.ic.:)l 
Ombudsmen," .L2 Ptblic Affair .. r..eport.3 (lTo o 6,1971)(> Pp . 6 (" ... -~~~-~---~---... 
III " OTHER -'UBJ...ICA'II01· S 
PAn~:IA::"J y SUi?pm~'l'J!'l, on. 
orrllI~m\JISE ENCQUTI.1GE'J) 
Time-thy L, }'"lit~:3h~H'!'is r-he D!.:~siY.'u.bili4;5rof a 
C()rrectione,~ Oillhudsll':.:!~:--GilIvers:J. t 'f ·r (.FaIifor'nta ~ 
lrir:Keley'i-lns';;i't:\: t -: O. GoverlllI.l?nt,al Studies, 1973!? 
P l '. ,. pc: .... ~t.{.~ 
John E ~ r·loore ~ "Ombudsmnn f.llId th.:J Gbe t to q'" It: .3t,itute 
of Gmrernmenta~ .... 'C-l.d:J.ps l~~ffi~;~j.tl >:, Rt:'pr ·nt ~: 39 from 
1 Connecti ;ut j Cl1;I rlm,rietrl (1966') t PP 21~4-6~ 
• _~,~ ........ _ ............ ''''~.t 
Car] Eo Scln1Drz ~ 1I'Ili&c H ... xican t::t" v of .l\.mparo~ Arl Ex :.ra--
d • P ',.. "' OfJ:'· · -L'· fJ·d' ·~"I or J..nary Liemeay ~.g.;nnsl. .. J. ~_ ,:L-3. Abr se 0 .n J. V:tCUc.L,. 
Rie;ht3 ,'1 Part:': vo: . ~ 10, l'~o, 6 19/)9 LPp . 5J and 
Pr.rt II J voL. : 'l., ~~o tt ] f ~ 970 [PF <' ,.] " ~l?1:-i c Affairs 
TIep.2!.'t .. 
........ , .. 
Lance 'X':,.bbJ.0f;, flClJ.1b ___ ,",lllt; fo I ~l!C::;i":i.ca 1 Priso:rts, I. Inst.i t. ... 
ute of Co Ire:-."nrMWt'vc, 1 "t,tJd 08 i .R':JY'int ~:J.dt f:.r·om !Jor·th 






I Vo AcCtPTED FOR PUBLICA"':IONo 
Albert Liston!' s al:"ticle on the IO't'!a Ombudsman office 
[see i t ems 2, 3 & 4, cbo;,re] has oeen a 'cepted for 
publication in the In '18, La"" Revie1.·l, sub j ect t o the 
completion of aQ~itlo~~ r~vis~onsft 
Alan \'Jyr er ", m('c :J./. aph n the NebrA.-=>ka Ombu sman office 
[S~3 j tem 6, at, ile J ~ s be"", 8.(' "~pt(" 1 for 1')ubiicatiol" 
by the In.:,titu.t,' IJ" C CV'2.. :n.t.:ll St'LHliest Ullivelsity 
of California fj Bel" :01t~ r ~ 
VIe '\I>re1'e moe' gr''''1:L:'l n\.io ,,:'€ cl?l'c a l ettexo 'to Drn 
Vlyner from ,he dear )f 0 abu l sn an f ' ,holaTs A Pr ". fessor 
Walt er Gellhorn \3('h ) 01 of :L''\:!9 C-lu.nb:...a UniVArsit/y) F 
dated J£l1uary 'Zl: ~ 19'14, as rollot'J~~. 
I am happy t have;, c"'py of y ' ur monograph p 
9'The Neb':'.:; sl(' Ombud>:.> t.r Y Innr)'Vclti,on in State 
Go'Vernmen ': f I fOlL it to b extremely 't'Je11 
'TrT.citten ,1 -:;e11 r~1;ructl,~.l:'ed1' and ;1191-. considered .., 
You and your coJ.l agu· ... s i . %) t 11(';; Om:md"'mm'l 
Act,ivit':' :; F l"OjfJC'v V1VE cl.:T'Galnly )eel doing 
a n'j,e;h'tt fin:~ j b 
v .' ,.; UBI·r.f.'fTE)) FOn )u 
The fir st 141 pages of Pro:f~ ~f\o,,:' fohn 1100re ~E book 
on th Ha\,iaiin.n mbUUb n~ l J-t'fl c' hr.'.':: been mimeo--
graphc-' d and co. lc'l't.~d .,. The manu crj " is being sub-· 
mi-<:,te d to a prcminer~t U 1i. J c:i.i~ PI' :58 foJ" COl. sid-
eration f()r public 'lt:i ono 
.' 
Page 5 IJAPsFR 
\'Je do not nave a mol' op I; ,"'1. Clllbuds .... 9.11 ;.-osea.rch, and it 
is ,dth a vi e"T to l'Jhat O:..h8f'S have o.one and are doine, par-
ticularly in Canada ~ Great Dr U;ain rr.~y'l Zealand and -he United 
States t that 1 suggest a line of resdar-ch l1hich i.·muld continue 
the direction indica"ted by to.he studies listed above~ It s eams 
to me that the greate~'I~ Cl1~rel'l"i need for r(~search i~ in cate-
gorical applications of the Ombu'1sman institutions, such as 
in prisons or as reBard~ rIl0cl:.cul "'er.vices~ 
As for correctional Ombud.sl:lnr~~ che t.L'lO studies men··D 
...... .....;. ...... ..,.;....;.._.~ ...... -. ~ • • ~ JIlt 11" 
tioned :l bove [see i te ns 13 ~: 16 J 1;!t'3rC n erJesoCl "ily spa culatl ve 1/ 
based upon a nalogy co genera. Oilbuasman officoso Since they 
't"lere "Jritten , the number .j1." pro son Ombudsrtlc:m ofi'l.ces in the 
United Stat es h ::lB burge~:nerl:\ A li:::;t . Gcnt t·o :n.e recently by 
the Resource Center on Cor:rcctifmal LaN and Legal Servicos 
(a pro ject of ttl€: Arner::t..can Bar Assoc:i.atiC'Jl1 Cc:nrnission on 
ita O'!!ID study of corre ,-· ti·· , 1 t) h.mc:""men--·contaills names and 
addre""ses of correc~j.i.one.l Omhuo. '~ll ,n in u C:ozor .. states 0 nean-
l';hile, there are :;"i", .1.11 only "r: r;:fl St<l te \., nbudsman offices 
(narro\'jly dei'ined) t 5.n Hm·J,3.i:t, 101'(a and N b:rc.~nlo.:t. 
The -c.op :'e of pI iSC·ll o.nl)l::~l .:, 1,11 la S e9!"l included on t.h<? 
The confere 1 ... C :1..:> s"pOIJ:J(l)"'0. by j' ,kson C )w_·t~r .lbl.ldcman 
Larry GuiI10t .. nd Ou',ua.:::;:.wc Corr.:-l ..... · 
/ 
?uee 6 OAP:FR 
lJo f't~ds a1"e Cl.vailable '-0 subsidize this conference ~ 
and it is expected that par~·cipants ~dl1 provide thpir o~m 
transportation and living expel1.<:!/:?so tIe have received 0 
number of favorable responses (particularly from corr e c·tional 
Ombudsmen and scholars)" Uhile scholars tdlJ. be invi t,ed to 
attend the prison Ombudsman '="ession, ample opportunity \1i11 
be provided f or Ombudsmen to mee..: by themSel'es o We do 
not expect many 1 or' perhaps any v Omb..ld smun. from other 
contijpents , but we have eX·:'ended a hearty invitation on 
the possibility 'chat on(~ or another migh~·, be 5.n North 
America!$: at that time anj'1'Jayo 
In additicn to other pllrposes it iz :tty hope that the 
conference 1011-11 serve as c; clear:tngl'lCIus a for E'xc.hanging 
experience and research l1ote~ in the corrr">c't,ional field o 
So far, politicul scient,ists he.ve dominTLed nwnerical 1y in 
Ombudsman research o A more 't-lholesol11e balanct) is beine struck 
in prison Ombudsman resea.rch, to 't,!hich t,he legal prof ession 
is makine; a substant:.ia l con Gl: ibutiol1.., 
Health servic€~s ure D.n A·her urea C'·I).ltab. e fC'r ~xp0ri-
__ ;:W: "".....".,.,.. 
mentation and studyo Under cC"Jn.tract HST' 1 0 73-461, I have 
submitted a report dated l.Ta_iv~!'J 2, .971.r' lI 1:0 t he Bureau of 
Health Service ReseaY'dl and t>Jf.J:l:~t::', O!l~ Ii ~alth Serviceo 
Adr;JinistratJ.()n~ Depart.mel1.t, 0.). H.·~,) lth Ed.ucac.::.i(Jn ,and vlelfare p 
Por;e 7 o .. P:;:F'H 
TI3sponse to Com.plaints · neg~l ~di'J,.!, Long-Tern! r'c ''''e'' (typ~scrlpt; 
Pp~ 70 e plus append:i.ceo)" 'rhi. :i8.1. l;.~s~~_Line study" :meant 
to bridge in·to st.udies of expix'iments 'Nl th h:;;..alth carE: 
'Project sponsored by the D8p~rtment ')f EE:a.]:;jh ~ Education~ 
and Welfare .. 
From the number of typogJ:'a.p~.licaJ e-rro"'s ~ the perceptbn: 
reader 'will already have inf8x'r~:J (co!'rsct.:'..;r) that I am 
typing this report~ mys'~lJ.f -: -{;it.h \ . :f'u.ll teaching load an 
ot;her normal Unilfe:csity assigMen"'Gs, I f1.I".d that.. I cannot 
maintain my Ombudsman Go:.tresl c.mdene9 The steady (and 
othert·Jise ~'relcome) S'Gl"'~! <un on ._lqu_~.l".les from Ombudsman pre-
ponents and scholars""-at leB.E-t or,a ::~ weei:, fUll' someti.mes 
one u day-cont.inl'es to ':j,l.:-'r i ve r but, 'il i·thou-c the se cretaria.l 
assistance provided by tbG J:;. fi ce 0.( Economic Opport1.lni ty 
Copies of this repOi:··t. 'i:d.ll JEnm as an 11J:f~C:r'il~1 reply:. f1os~ 
of support fron: the OffJ.Cf; nolo [cmlo::nic 0PPt :"·Cunl."ty _ not cn.l;r 
in money» but in COlrlr~; ..,;:'0 'ton "l:r.\ t,n Ow' \"I~!r!l Lngton countm"-
P:J:rtc., fi:,:-st G(' ... ~;Jon ~J:1}.(!0j~ 1 Cl . 1 'lr.to .... ').ey ,on ,Seat,tJ.e) II 
.,. . '
17 J'une 1 ;) 74 
ro f'? .,01" ~l t nlpy V. nders0n 
Pe nq rtm nt o!' Politi c' 'icip-nce 
U~ ivers i ty of Ce i f rni ~ 1 t nrt ~ 
uun t~ d rbl ra,e ~3 106 
. rb· r 
~u t1' C t 1 n ~ 1~ rn~ys 1~ r~ r t ~ lance, 
' lont; wit "', f~rt'1c o ·In one and. in "l drii t i , o m i n 
of detAils qt en d ' ~t on Py _ e ~ ving for a yQ~ r's qssi g Dant 
_ t C· mb Y' idge Un i v r s 1. ty , :ng 1 '">n (''l , . . g i!m 1n._ in <) eDt :nber' , 
h~ ve t~rown my d e p ' rtme. t of ~ orres nondence in dis " rr y . 
I : m orJ v n o~ c tc ~ ing up. 
I h~ve 1'e d : ur 1 3t ter of 2 l_y .nd t h e enclos u res 
' it ~_ t h<J ore~ t e.;, t inte rest 'olnd only ':.' Lh t h t t it h n been 
D03sible to di scuss your inter s t in me di, u , ti ~ t h , t 
1'e 1s,,'" "'"I ... t1.n· 1.'1"\,1'" tnt,.. ~~"':: f t'hr. a t l 1'1. ;:1 1 News C('uncil. 
I t h i n1 t .l t by ' I I 131ns yo u. s auld be in cO l;",unic ' ti 0n 
with t b- Council Dnd 8 _ t ak ing tb~ lib. rty o f enclo ing " 
co y of t'(lis l"t t ~ 1' to its ex . cu tive director, 'illi 9. Jl 
' rthur t C u~c tl head ua1'ters : 
One ~inco1n Plaza 
N ."; Yo r l( , 1 .Y.l0023 
The Council will soon b b publis .i n n study on the 
~omT)l ex oroblem of access to t -;,c media, underta ke n by 
fessnr P,A !10 >cnm1dt of the Colu.n:1>ia Unive!'s 1t~r t· -· 
-chool. Prahl illS o f ~0mD r r ble m~gnltude re B~a iting 
i ts ex~lcri.l ti vn . t. ean'w:: l1e it is c c'lmul l) t g e x er1ence 
of lonb-rnnbb Vb _~e in its bea1'ins pro ced~r~s on 
griev noes. 
! ~ ~~ ~o~~~o~~~~ 
prob ems in uo "", 
~~ ~~a rr~~'"F ~"~nr~~ t in th~Be 
~' r~~~ t ~ q v~urs. 
.-" inc ere l y Y'"l '.1!'s, 
Roge r J. Tr a nor 
cc , il11. ~ 0 . · rtl-our '" s q . 
P!"ofe s , I r ' r i ~ 3", 11 ui t 
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, SANTA BARBARA 
BERKELEY • DAVIS • IRVINE • LOS ANGELES • RIVERSIDE • SAN DIEGO • SAN FRANCISCO SANTA BARBARA' SANTA CRUZ 
DEPARTMENT OF POLITICAL SCIENCE 
Hon. Roger J. Traynor 
2643 Piedmont Avenue 
Berkeley, CA 94704 
Dear Dr. Traynor: 
SANTA BARBARA, CALIFORNIA 93106 
May 23, 1974 
"Miss,""IVlrs." and "Ms." are nothing compared to the difficulty 
I had in choosing a style of address for this letter to you. 
I will leave out"Professor"and"Chief Justice t and simply con-
gratule you on the recent Almnnus of the Year award. 
Your recent ser~e as chairman of the National News Council 
cuts across two scholarly interests of mine, grievance mech-
anisms (see the enclosed reports on the Ombudsman Project) 
and flow of information (see the enclosed reprint). My men-
tor friend Eric Bellquist suggested to me that I ought to try 
to see you before you leave for England. While the News 
Council (and its Swedish counterpart) is not at the very top 
of the list, it is a subject which I would like to explore 
within the next two or three years. 
I am Vice Chairman of the Academic Senate on this campus. 
Suddenly, the Chairman asked me to sit in for him at .the 
Meeting of the Assembly of the Academic Senate at Berkeley 
on Thursday, May 30. The agenda is not a crowded one, and 
we should adjourn in the early afternoon. If it can be 
arranged, I would like to meet you, even if briefly, later 
in the afternoon. I will take the liberty of giving you a 
telephone call early next week, to see if it is possible. 
cc: E. Bellquist 
Sincerely yours, 
Stanley V. Anderson 
Professor 
